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An Act for enabling His Maje.fly to permit the Importation and. Exportation of certain Goods and
Commodities into and from the Port of Road Harbour in the Hland of Tortola, until the Firfi: Day
of July One thoufand eight hundred and three,
and from thence until Six Weeks after the Con1mencement -of the then next Seffion of Parlia1nent.
[26th June 1802.J

W

HEREAS ic is expedrent that certain Articles, Goods, and
Commodities enumerated in an Act paffed in the Twentyfeventh Ye:ir of His prefent Majefty's Reig:7, imitulrd, An 27 Geo. 3,
.Aft for allowing the Importation and Exportation of certain Goods, Wares, c. 2 7•
and Merchandize, in the Ports of Kingfton, Savannah la Mar, Monctgo
B ay, and Santa Lucea, in the lJJand of Jamaica, in the Port of Saine George
in the I}!.and of Grenada, in the Port of Roftau in the ]jland Dominica, and
in the Port of Naflau in the ljland of New Providence, One cf the Bahama
Jjlands, under certain Regulations and Rtftriflions; in an Afr paffed in che
Thircy-fecond Year of His Majefty's Reign, int itultd, An dfl for 1 egulat- 3:!. Geo. 3.
ing the Allowance of the Drawback and PaJment if the Bounty on tle Ex- c, 43 •
partation of Sugar; and for permitting the bnportatio11 of Sugar and Coffee into
the B11h,1ma and .Bermuda ljlands, in Foreign Ships; and in an Act paff1::J
in the Thirty-third Year of His Majefty's Reign, inriculed, dn Aft to amend 33 Geo, 3.
an AB pa.ffed in the 'F_wenty-feventb r~ar of His ~refent Majefly' s Re(e:n, for ~- 50•
allowing the Impr;rtatton and Exportalton of ,erlarn Goads, l7ares, and ]vler11 R
chandiz~

ef
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chandize in Foreign Ships, into and from certain Ports and Places in tht
Weft Indies; and for amending Jo much of an All, made in the 'lhirty-fecond
Tear of the Reign of His prefent Majefly, as relates to the permitting the Importation of Sugar into the Bahama and Bermuda !Jlands, in Foreign Ships; and fa
much of'Iwo Afts made in the Twenty-eighth and Thirt;•-firfl Tears of His prefent
Majefty's Reign, as prohibits the Importation ofr:fimber into any !fland under the
Dominion of His Majefly in the Weft Indies from any Foreign Colony or Plantation in the Weil: Indies or South America ; and Jo much of the /aid Aft,
made in the-£wenty-eighth Year of His prefent Majejly's Reign, as prohibits the
Importation of Pitch, Tar, and Turpentine, into Nova Scotia or New Brunfwick, from any Country belonging to the United States of America, !hould be
permitred by His Majefty, by and with the Advice of His Privy Council,
to be imported from Countries and Plantations in America and the Weft Indies,
belonging to or under the Dominion of any Foreign European Sovereign
or State into the Port of Road Harbour in the Hland of 'Tortola, One of the
Virgin Iilands, and ro be exported from thence to this Kingdom, in the
fame Manner, and fubjecl: to the fame Duties, Rules, Regulations, Conditions, and Reflricl:ions, and to the fame Penalties and Forfeitures for the
Breach thereof, as are provided with Refpeel: to the Port of Naffau in the
Ifland of New Providence, One of the Bahama Inands, in the faid Acts or
in any other Acl: or Acl:s of Parliament for amending or continuing the
fame, and fu bjecl: to fuch other Rules, Regulations, Conditions, and
Reftricl:icns as fhall be direl1:ed by His Majefly, by and with the Ad vice
aforefai<l ; be it therefore enacted by the King's moft Excellent Majefty,
by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Tempera},
and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aifembled, and by the Authority
Until July 1, of the fame, That, from and after the paffing of this Afr, and until the
Fir fl Day of July One thoufar.d eight hundred and three, and from thence
Council may
until Six Weeks after the Commencement of the then next Seffion of Par.
permit th e
]iamenr,
it fhall and may be lawful for His Ma1eflv,,
by and with the AdJmportation
J
imo Road
vice of His Privy Council, ro permit the Importation into the faid Port of
Harbour, a nd Road Harbour in the Ifiand of 'Iortola, One of the Virgin Inands, and the
the Exportation from
Exportation from thence to this Kingdom, of all fuch Articles, Goods, and
},hefce, <?f all Commodities as aforefaid, as are permitted by the faid AB:s to be im1
n~ca~-e~-!~~n~~- ported into the faid Port of NCJjfau in the Hland of New Providence, One of
ted to be im- the Bahama Inands, and to be exported from thence to this K1ngdom ; and
ported
all<linto fiuc h A rue
· Ies, G oc ds, an d Commo d.mes,
.
£h a11 an d may be 1mporte
.
. d a.i d
expnr ed
and from rhe fxported in rhe fame Manner, and fhall be fubjett to the fame Duties, and
incitled to the fame Drawback, and £hall be fubjel1: to the fame Rules,
fame Duties
Regulations, Conditions, and Reftrictions, and to the fame Penalties and
Forfritures for t~e Breach thereof ~s a:e provide~ in the fa.id Acts ~r any
of them, refpecung fuch Imporranon into the fa,,d Port of Naffau m the
JflJOd of Ntw Providmce, and the Exportation from thence to this Kinodon~, and £hall be li.ibjecc to fuch other Rules, Regulations, Condition~,
and Re!l:rictions, as !hall from Time to Time be directed by His Majefty,
by and with the Advice aforefaid.
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